[Histopathologic study on cyclocryotherapy of human and monkey eyes].
To evaluate the lesion and repair process of the ciliary body and adjacent tissues in glaucomatous human eyes and normal monkey eyes with cyclocryotherapy. We used light and electron microscopy to observe the ciliary body and adjacent tissues in five glaucomatous human eyes and five normal monkey eyes which were given cyclocryotherapy. Five absolute glaucomatous eyes were given cyclocryotherapy from one and a half to 3 years before the enucleation. One eye had no coagulated spots on the ciliary process, but five eyes had coagulated spots on the pars plana. The pigment epithelial cells were atrophic or had disappeared, but non-pigment epithelial cells had proliferated by one or two layers. At the lesion of monkey pars plicata cyclocryotherapy up to three months, melanophage phagocytosed pigment epithelium and melanocytes accumulated, although the proliferation of non-pigment epithelial cells was seen. At the lesion of monkey pars plana cyclocryotherapy melanophage accumulation was also marked, although non-pigment epithelial proliferation was greater than in pars plicata cyclocryotherapy. As cyclocryotherapy is a blind therapy, it is uncertain and difficult to destroy the ciliary process precisely. The repair process continued up to three months after monkey cyclocryotherapy, but it took up to one year and 6 months after human cyclocryotherapy.